
U.S. Deals Smashing Blow 
At 57 Leaders of Bund 

Group Newly Indicted on Charges | Le 
Of National Defense Conspiracy oo 

. By the Associated Press, . 
NEW YORK, July 7.—A smash- 

pweet, the German-Ameri- 
involving 57 of its 

Os! cers and active mem- 
bers over the Nation was begun 

, today by Federal agents on newly 
‘returned indictments charging 
conspiracy to evade national de- 
fense regulations and institution 
of denaturalization proceedings. 

Twenty-six were named in indict- 
‘ments charging conspiracy to evade 
.the Selective Service Act and con- 
'spiracy to counsel bund members to 
i resist service in the armed forces of 
the United States and of conspiracy 
to conceal bunc affiliations in filling 
out alien registration forms, Three 
more were accused of all but selec- 
tive service violation. 

P. E. Foxworth, assistant FBI 
| chief, announced that all 29 were in 
Federal custody. He said four had 
been in internment camps. 

To Put Bund Qut of Business. 
The balance of those sought— 

among them national and sectional 
Officials and principal leaders of the 
bund—were the object of denatu- 
ralization proceedings. 

    end 

business,” said United States Attor- 
ney Mathias Correa. 

Fritz Kuhn, former national Bund 
leader, now in prison, and Gerhard 
Wi ~enUnze, a subsequent Bund 
thieftain, afFé8ted recently in Mex- 
ico and returned to this country 
yesterday, were involved in the Fed- 
eral proceedings. . 

Denaturalization Instituted. 
Denaturalization proceedings were 

instituted against Kuhn, serving a 
term for larceny, and Kunze was 
charged with evasion of the Selec- 
tive Service Act, a charge on which 
he was held in $50,000 bail yester- 
day. Kunze is wanted also in Hart- 
ford, Conn., to answer a Federal 
charge of violation of the 1917 Es- 
plonage Act, - 

Nominally defunct since ‘the out- 
‘break of the war between the United 
States and Germany, the Bund was 
charged in the indictments with 
continuing certain acts which Mr. 
Correa said confirmed a belief that 
the Bund was operating with under- 
ground tactics, 

Mr. Correa said that numerous 
singing societies in the Yorkville 
section of New York and elsewhere: 
had taken over Bund activities and 

‘(See BUND, Page A-5.) 
    

  

“We intend to put the bund out of 
  

continued to foster Nazi beliefs. 
Ho said these would be the subject 
of further investigation. 
Sought to Further Reich Aims. 
Mr. Correa said that under the 

cloak of the name “A Militant .Or- ganization of Free Americans,” the Bund" orgariizatiotis ‘soWent to tur- 
ther the political and propagand 
aims of the German Reich. 

The indictments strike at leaders 
in New York, New Jersey, Penn- 
sylvania, Illinois, Minnesota, In- diana, ‘Washington State and Cali- 
fornia, ; ‘ 
:-@One -indictment alleged that on 

October 1, 1940, a command was is- 
sued over the name of Kunze to all 
bundists which technically urged 
compliance with the Selective Sery- 
ice Act, but added: 

“We represent the standpoint, 
however, that an induction in the 
military service is not justified as 
far as it concerns Bund members 
and American Germans, for in the 
selective service law the citizenship rights of Bund members and the de- 
fenders of Germandom’ are uncon- 
stitutionally severed, 

“Every man, if he can, will refuse 
to do military duty until this law 
and all other laws of 
and of the States which confine the citizenship rights of bund mem- 
bers are revoked.” uo , 

Two Witnesses Kill Selves, 
Mr. Correa declined to say -how 

many bundists inducted into the Army had followed the command, 
but did say that Army officials had 
arrested a number of men who said they would: not fight against the 
German fatherland. 
Another command, also issued in 

Kunze’s name, advised members not 
to mention their connection with the 
bund when complying with alien. reg- 
istration requirements. 

. For the last several months inves- 
tigations into the bund have been in 
progress, and at least two witnesses 

, Volkesbund until las€ Jantiary, ‘with 

no, Others Indicted. . 
: Among those named in both in- 

dictments were: Wilbur“v>* an, 
counsel for the Ameri rer 

offices at Teaneck, N. J.: August 
Klapprott, leader of the bund’s East- 
e ent; William Luedtke of 'Saddle River TownstipeNcg tore, 

° 

| the selective service charge. 

the country : 

  committed suicide rather than tes. tify before the grand jury. Wedese 
Froebese of Milwaukee jumped under 
@ railroad train in Indiana, while 
George Schwindl, a prospective wit- 
ness, took his life in New York by 
gas. 

tary of the bund: Gustay_ 
hational treasurer of New’ Vork. 
“Attorney General Biddle said in 
Washington. that the Justice De- 
partment would “carry on a vigorous 
and unrelenting attack against the 
enemies of the United States, 
whether they attempt to land upon 
Sur shores from Nazi Submarines or 
whether they attempt to destroy us 
from within.” - 

* “This is war,” Mr. Biddle declared 
in a statement, “and we will fight 
with every weapon at our com- 
mand.” 

’ He described the indictment of 
29 national and sectional officers 
of the German-American Bund as 
“simply another phase of the’ de- 
Partment’s intensified campaign 
against actual or potential saboteurs 
of America’s war effort.” 

Indicted on Two Counts. 
. Others indicted on both counts 

were: Dr. Otto Willumeit, head of 
the Chicago division ofthe Bund, 
now awaiting sentence in Hartford 
on his plea of guilty to .espionage 
conspiracy, and Herman. Schwinn, , 
interned leader of the Bund’s West-., 
ern district. 
‘Another national reader,“ diugo 

Richard Steimle, interned national 
youth eades ” er, Was indicted only on 

er, 
wb 

- Others described as unit leaders 
and indicted on both counts, except 
where noted, were:. e, 48: 
Max: Rapp, Hugeweleiss, Bruno 
Clemens Knupfer, William C. Enze, 
ont AUENSt Grill, Waltét ‘Borchers, 
Carl Bregier;"eitof Néw-YuTke’ City; 
Katl-A--Raghmann and Karl Rich- 
ard Wendlandt, both of ~Btffaio; 
Louls Schatz, Troy, N. 7 paeast 
Mafttiti’Christoph, Summitt, N. J. 
AD eG. Fitting Union City, 

N. J.; “Ferdinand Callsen, South 
Bend, Ind.; Josef Belo 
land, Ohio; “Carl”? 
Minneapolis, “Min 
Schneller, jr. Erie, ; 

er, also of Erie; ent 
Iphia, who was indicted 

ortly*tn the selective service charge; 
William. Ollgrahech, Seattle, Wash.; 
Haiis”Diebel, Los Angeles, indicted 
only otPtie elective service count. 

Besides Kuhn and Elmer, the fol- 
lowing were named in the denatu- 

       
       

ralization action: John Olden, Franz | ° 
Xavier Schneller, BOth'S 
Herbert:-Otto’ Finders, Scarsdale, N . 
¥., Wiltam-C" Riutnz, Conrad Koeh- 
ler, Ernst, $ Henry yon Holt, 
at“ef New York; 
flich, Nanuet, N. “sett "Hiet 
Bigie, Yonkers, N. Y.; EHRERW@Ald 

"4 u, Alfonse Rambacher and 
ugler, 2 Te. 

d Schmidt and his son 
Edward, botiref Pougitkeepsie, N. Y.; 
Jtstite Hommel, White Plains, N. Y.; Leo" Cyier,""Néw City: HE Seay 

Balthise » Christian Auch ner 
» Ernst Gl 

      
    

  

UTFic n; as, Karl Bolttauch 
and Mart: rich, all of New 
York; er, Poughkeepsie; 

Herman H. Hoe-- 
J 

  Paul Benzenhofer and Kurt Sassen- 
hageri, both of New York... -~  


